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Racket StorThe

Ladies' Capes, 95c to $5. Pound Sheeting
12 1-- 2 c. Pound Calico 20c, . Infants' Hoods

and 6aps 18c to $L25. Yard wide Floor 0a
Cloth 256 yard. Blue;, G-ra- y, and Blue with
white stripe Ducking at 6 l--4c yard.

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash; worth
'

75c to $1.50 a vd
.!-

-r!! 'v
:. 50 CBN;TS :, '

21 pieces of Velveteen, worti 30,to 40 cents a yard, to soar
25 CENTS,

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt i Waists, Trimmings etc., fiom
25 to 75p a Yard.

Unbleached Sheeting, in lengths of 6 yards and under at
12i CENTS PER POUND,

E,

papers needles
for i cent, , or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
- Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
G-art- er elastic 2 cts

per yard up.
' White tape 1 ct per

roll.
; Hooks and Ps 2 doz.

for i 'cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.
The best colored

spool cotton made at

21 cents.
Tooth brushes 2 cts

'up.
.

Shoe blacking IScent

j Sixdozenishirti'Oiix-ton-s

forSi cent.
lead pencils

for l'cent.
Combs" 3centSiU.' 3
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JOHN D; SffK
Editor inKM?r6prietors.

JAS. P. COOK, ......
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFlUE IN BK1CK KOW.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One .year. ..... ... - $4,00.
Six months,,. .... . . . . . ; . 2 00
Three mouths. . ...... .-

-. ; 1.00
One month. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .35
Single copy. . . . . ..... . . . .05

i The VVeekly,; Standard,, is a
four-pag- w eight-(ffllum- n ; pinery It
has a larger circulation in CabarruB
than any other paper. Price 8100
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES fi

, Terma for regular; ad vertieemen ts
made known on application.'

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

, Concor6f, N. C a

CONCORD. NOV.. 19, lyt5.

WHAT DOES IIMEAN?

It is said that fig urea do not lie.

All admit the truth but they can be

manipniu'ea to crjetite tn. moat al-

lergen t impressions, and to read

their moat logical significance re-

quires no little mental sagacity.
The Atlanta Journal gues tire, fol-lowi- ng

showing McKinlej's tfi-Tim- ph

by popular vote to have sur
pasEed all others in presidential
contests :

"Major McKinley receited bothr

the greatest vote and the, greatest
popular plurality ever given a candi--dat- e

for President; ,
.

.

The total of the majorities in the
e tatea which wen t for McKinWy was

1.571,000, while the total of Mr.
Bryan's majorities was 550,0,00, a,

difference in favor ot AlcKiriley of
1,021,000

The highest previous plurality
was 762,99 1 for Grant in 1872 over
Greeley.

The pluralities of the popular vote
ifor the various successful candidates
for President since 1856 are shown
in the following table :

1896 McKinley over! B ryan 1,021,H1
1892 Cleveland over Harrison 383,96
1-88- Cleveland over Harrison 98,017
1884 Cleveland over Blaine 62,683
1880 Garfield over Hancock - 7 018
1876 Tilden oyer Hayes 250,935
1872 Grant over Greeley 762,991
1768 Grant over Seymour - v j; 305,456
1864 Lincoln over McClellan 406,812
1860-Linco- ln over Douglas 491,295
1856 Buchanan oyer Fremont 460,865

While Major Major McKmley's
popular majority has .nayer, been
equalled, several candidates for
(president Jiave receiyed a larger ma-

jority in the elector college than will
be given td him;-- ! In. 1892 Mr,
Oleveland receive 277 electoral
yotes, and Mr; Harrison 145.' This
year McKinley gets 272 and! Bryan
175." . : :"

The Washington Post very sig
flificantly figuresHhat had! 6aiifor--T

aiia reversed er vote, in favor . of
Bryan by 2510, Delaware 1255, In--di- ana

11,100, Kentucky 251, North
Dakota 2510, Oregon 1505, South

I

Dakota 151f ?&t Virginia 6010 and
WyopingjlOr, making j&taf of

25,393 Totes, Bryan would have had
V-- J.!-- ' f ztjm.''1

.uxW mure, voiea m electoral
college than were necessary , tp elect

V ' t VA r
mim. The great plurality for
McKinley may be very nice to con
template but the small changel ec f

8sar. to. haVe. TeiSi ' Mffiitft
different result is calculated to chill
"exultations. To both aspirants fof
Presidential honors it is elsy to eee
that "it might have been," and to
ihe silver cause it famishes little

tfc MxMmm& in : mm he

largely shape 1 tbe fintmces or the
countff; there wiff be more than a

hopeful chance ot making the great

pluraliij vote seem a mere bubble.

'illGT KEPUBLit)! KF HANDS.

This is a great co a try after all.

Many persons aud papers haye ad-

verted to tfie ?act that inside of 24

hours after; thixlos ng of the recent
eiection ending one of the hottest,

campaigns ever! Jtnown on the con-

tinent. tthe pedrpil had ; accepted the

situaktlon and settled' down to their
accustomed business. There is

nothing new in the thought; but it
is alway8van interesting one. The
most marked! instance we have had

in many years of the ability of our

people to adapt themselves! to a
populaT verdicti was in; 1884 when

the result of the election turned
upon the vote of the State of Sfew

York. Many more than a million
votes were polled and Cleveland had,
out of this, great number, the insig-

nificant majority of 1100 ;' yet as

coon as this fact wrvj fully deter-mine- d

there was universal acqui-

escence, the defeated party submit-tin- g

as gracefully as if the majority
had been thousands instead of hun-

dreds. The .Americans do a great
many foolish N things;; A foreigner
striking our shores in the heat
of a presidential campaign would

think we were a nation of , lunatics ;

but underneath the exterior there is
the saving common sene of the peo

pie, and, as good as that, their re
spect for their laws and. iD8titution8.
They have too often, under critical
conditions, exhibited their capacity
for 'self-governme-

nt for any one to
need to fear for the eafety of the
republic Statesyille Landmark.

There seems to be a general re-

joicing that the sale of the Seabord
Air Line is off and we are among
those pleaded. Nothing ib more to
be dreaded than such combinations
of accumulated weajtjj as will soon
defy competition and smother eyery
honest enterprise by whicn it is not
itself to be gratified. We have not
waded through all this muddle of
contention between the two ; systems
but from the motto of ..live and let
live" we hail the separate and inde-
pendent existence of the S. A. L,,
and hope that the scooping?of every
thing in eight by corporations not
over ficruDulous already may be
throttled.

A man of NortHport, Long Island,
fsll into his pickling yat one even-

ing; He! could hoVge out himself
nor make his calls heard till . morn-ih-g.

The brine came just over his
shoes. The, twelve hour pickling
had the effect-t- make his feet so
small that his shoes would; not fit.
We think we have Been 6o'mi waists
chat must haye been in pickle much
more, than twelve hours.

BncKlen's Atmeik naire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, . Bores, r.Ulcers Salt

Hands, ! Chilblains, . Corns and all
Sin Eruptions, and positively cures
JTues, , or nof payf required. -- It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or

LmouevTfifnndd. Price ao' centner
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drna
store,' t

1 Slot a EanlX Director, ;

Astrdinger alighted from' the car
a lew days ago and walked briskly
to .the former building in which the
Ba &3ci was located. On
finding that the bank did business
no longer at the old stand (it hav-
ing moved into its elegant new

to the Bank of yeldon ?"
: The boy lookedit him a moment,
and tbenj withiyijhering scorn re
plied, "W hM,flQ,yjctu .take me lur
mister C Do vouL !flD08e rd be
blacking shoestif I was a bank di
rector TtWefdon News.

Before

iake Ayer's Pills, and. you will
sleep tetter ani wake in better
condition for th.. day's work.

'Ayer Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sic4 headache, and
all liver troubles They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that jthey cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ajyer's. Cathartic
PillsJ j When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

6 mS
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NOTIOEOWN TAXES.
.;! ii 'a--

Thf , faxes: for the year 1896, are
now due, ; and the book 4 has been
placed in my hands for collection,
AH pers6nsr6wm the are
hereby inotiSeji that -- prompt payn
meht will pe exbecte dW Call on me
at my office in the towir hall, ' oppo
site court ho rise? t,v J." KBogee,

1 ' r Town Tai Collector. t
Oct. 15th, 1896;.;.!.: : tf

D Ti: hahtsell;
' ATTOBNEYAT-LA- W,

CQNGQRD', ' - N G.
Promit attenlibnf , given ; to 4 all

busmess Office Jn Morris building
pppositeiourtri6u8e, . -- .

JNOERWIN.-- Cf

ERy S&
, & ..M1SENHEIMEK

Physicians tmd Sfirgeons
Office .No. &rHarty mifldihfiri 1 opt

oosite 2nd esbyterhtri;. church;

MdkisON;; ;

CONOORD; - If tf
Office in Morris bunding, c ppo3ite

con rt House.. . i -

S Miles'Jxn Pitta are guaranteed tostoneodochetaZ) inlnutea. "Oa cent a dos

Men's Laundered
colored shirts 28 . cts,

Glub- - house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 cents to 40 cts;
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 371 cents;
Ladies 35 inch!

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents.

'

, Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies , silvered or
black bone shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per ddz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

; Wire hair brushes 8
cents

i
I : ..- - j ;, ; '

JRoyal talcum pow-
der at 3 far 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs- - 1 ct
to B71 cts each. '

MensScaps 10: cents,
hats 23 cts up.7

r


